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K.:.ARNEY STATE COLLEGE 
KEARNEY, NEBRASKA 
To All Alumni and Guests: 
Greetings: 
It is always a pleasure to welcome 
members of the Nebraska State Teachers 
College family to the Kearney campus. 
We have been thrilled, and we feel cer-
tain you have, with the many evidences 
of growth. For this growth the alumni 
deserve much credit. It ls our hope that 
the College may function in a manner 
which will merit your coniinued loyalty 
and devotion. 
We are happy to have as our guests 
the football team and many of the faculty 
and students from our sister State College 
at Peru. The Kearney-Peru rivalry is one 
of the great traditions on our campus. 
Let us make every effort to extend a gen-
uine and hearty welcome to our visitors. 
HERBERT L. CUSHING, 
President 
Meet Larry Johnson and Bob Rademacher, two members of the football squad 
staff. It is Bob's responsibility at each game to keep statistical records for the 
Antelopes. Larry does the publicity work for tbe athletic department and composes 
the programs for the home games. 
HONORARY GAME CAPTAINS. The captains or this afternoon will be the seniors of the football 
squad: Duane Wolfe, Ord; Bill Dohrman, Kearney; Dayne Smith, Madrid; Glen Hinkle, Cozad; Jim 
Potsios, Kearney; Jim Thorell, Loomis; back row: Glen Hawley, Arcadia; Roy Troyer, Arnold; Dale 
Poore, McCook; Mike Augustyn, Loup City; and Dale Bubak, Cozad. From this group the field 
captains will be named. 
HOMECOMING 1955 PHI TAU GAMMA'S FIRST PLACE WINNING FLOAT 
The Coaching Staff 
ALLEN H. ZIKMUND-"Zik" in his second year of coaching at Kearney won 
recognition last year from the Lincoln Journal by being named "Nebraska 
College Coach of the Year" after a successful season as Conference Cham-
pions and Botany Bowl winners. 
LES LIVINGSTON-The newest member of the coaching staff, Les will soon 
begin moulding a basketball squad together for Kearney. Presently he is 
assistant football coach and does football scouting for Kearney. 
LELAND COPELAND- "Cope" serves Nebraska State as assitant football and 
track coach. He is also director of a highly successful intra-mural program 
for men. 
BILL SHAFFER-A recent graduate of Kearney, Bill has returned on a fellow-
ship as a graduate assistant in physical education and coaches the "B" squad. 
CHARLIE H. FOSTER- Head track coach and director of athletics, Coach Foster 
has produced six Conference Champions in track. It is also his responsibility 
b organize the annual High School Invitational Track Meet each .year. 
Game Highlights 
Seeking to continue the winning streak they have started, Kearney will 
meet the Peru "Bobcats." In past games with Peru, Kearney has won 14, lost 
23 and tied 1 with the most recently victory last year when the "Antelopes" 
won a hard fought game with a 7-6 score. Always a tough rival, Peru must 
not be underestimated today as they attempt to stop the Kearney winning 
streak and win the first conference game for either school. Peru romped over 
Colorado State in their first game of the season 13-0, and in their second 
encounter were beaten by Central Missouri 28-14. On the other side Kearney 
has won both of their pre-conference games, beating McPherson 52-7 and 
Fort Hays 18-6. 
GARY SMIDT 
H. S. Coach-Hall 
RON ROGGY 
H. S. Coach-Lee 
DUANE WOLFE 
H. S. Coach-Gogan 
JOE McFARLAND DALE BUBAK CLAIRE BOROFF 
H. S. Coach-Theisfeldt H. S. Coach-Ronhoude H. S. Coach-Zikmnud 
JIM THOREiLL 
H. S. Coach-Dahlin 
JIM PETERSON 
H. S. Coach-Keifer 
OENE LAWHEAD JOE SMITH 
H. S. Coach-Chaffee H. S. Coach-Zikmund 
RICH ROLLS PAT HOYT 
H. S. Coach-Kuper H. S. Coach-Lyndahl 
GLEN HAWLEY 
H. S. Coach-Vannier 
WES MOSHER 
H. S. Coach-Henflair 
BOB DE.SCH 
H. S. Coach-Bahe 
CHARLIE THORELL 
H. S. Coach-Turner 
DICK O'NEILL 
H. S. Coach-Webb 
BURNS BOWERS 
H. S. Coach-Paden 
DALE FALTER 
H. S. Coach-Peterson 
DALE POORE DAYNE SMITH 
H. S. Coach-Sautter H. S. Coach-Teshendorf 
RAY STONE ED MOORE MIKE AUGUSTYN 
H. S. Coach-Rosenfelt H. S. Coach-Moeller H. S. Coach-Maciejewski 
a g 
= 
MANAGERS AND TRAINERS-The football squad receives assistance from Al 
Lewendowski, Gayle Johnson, Leo Turner, Marv Rector, Lloyd Andrews and Bill 
Penn, who do the many extra jobs which must always be done at every practice and 
game. 
"B" TEAM-Left to right, front row: Claude Wells, Bob Stemper, Doyle Watson, Don Swett, Dick 
Driml, Virgil Falter, Marv Radar, Lee Kesselring, Harvey Kegley. 2nd row: Homer Grahm, Wayne 
Conard, Russell James, Marv Stephenson, Manning Bomberger, Lon Friede, David Votaw, Clark Bailey. 
3rd row: Marv Deist, Jim Jacobs, "Spike" Wilson Bill Shelton, Duane Jones, Pat Hughes, Maynard 
Smidt . .. 4th row: Gary Gray, Leon Steel, Denny Fitzgerald, Paul Moritz, Ed Piskorski, T'ed Moritz, 
Frank Paloucek, John Snell. 5th row: Corwin Hatcher, Tom Price, Bill Fecht, Don Colvert, Jerry 
Rerucha, and Lloyd Andrews, manager. 
' 
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KEARNEY ST A TE 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
L.T. L.G. C. R.G•. R.T. R.E. 
Surface Augustyn Poore 
22 
Weigand Dohrman Armstrong 
53 33 34 





Line A verage--199 Pounds 
Bach Average-181 ,Pounds 
Team Avenage-193 Pounds 
COACHES-Head Coach-Al Zikmund 
Line Coa.ch-Leland Copeland 
End Coach-Les Livingston 
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PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
L.G. C R.G. R.T. 
Ludwig, J. Moen Rosenquist, J. Krumme 
54 70 63 
Q.B. R.H. L.H. F.B. 
Brown Hart Stoltenberg Novacek 
60 69 59 58 





C I " nd "Coke" are Registered Trade·Marks "Coca- o a a 
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JIM BOWERS 
H. S. Coach-Paden 
CECIL STUTZMAN 
H. S. Coach-Wells 
DOYLE WATSON 
H. S. Coach-James 
• 
GARY EPP JERRY RERUCHA PAT HUGHES 
H. S. Coach-Bostwick H. S. Coach-Cooper H. S. Coaeh-Runty 
LARRY SMITH MAYNARD SMIDT LEON STEEL 
H. S. Coach-Pope H. S. Coach-Chaffee H. S. Coach-Calvin 
BOB CLAY "SPIKE" WILSON CORWIN HATCHER 
H. S. Coach-Russel H. S. Coach-Mills H. S. Coach-Chaffee 
AL WEIGAND JIM PATSIOS GARY YOCUM ELDON GIERHAN 
H. S. Coa-ch-Greeno H. S. Coach-Greeno H. S. Coach-Tolly H. S. Coach-DeBoer 
DICK DRIML JIM LYONS GLEN WNKLE GENE ARMSTRONG 
H. S. Coa-ch-Zikmund H. S. Coach-Shafer H. S. Coach-Sukup H. S. Coach-Russell 
BOB BISHOP RAY OZANNE KEITH OZANNE LEROY SPRAGUE 
H. S. Coach-Wittaker H. S. Coach-Sukup H. S. Coach-Chaffee H. S. Coach-Hadden 
LARRY JACOBSEN TE.D MILLS ROY TROYER MARV STEPHENSON 
H. S. Coach-Florence H. S. Coach-Ferguson H. S. Coach-Calvin H. S. Coach-Henflair 
BILL SURFACE 
H. S. Coach-Criberi 
BILL DOHRMAN JERRY MORITZ WAYNE FYFE 
PAUL WAGNER 
H. S. Coach-Lindau 
H. S. Coach-Bradley H. S. Coach-Grosshart H. S. Coach-Rumbaugh 
BERNARD BOYLE 
H. S. Coach-Bruner 
BILL GOA 
H. S. Coach-Paneck 
BERNIE FORCHE 
H. S. Coach-Birke 
THE 1956 CHEERLEADERS: Larry Collison, Campbell; Peggy Parsons, Hastings; Joy Robinson, Ogal-
lala; Jean Nelson, Kearney; Phyliss Jablonski, Ord and Dale Black, Central City. 
Football Schedule 
October 6, Saturday- 8:00 P. M . .. ... ................... Midland, Away 
October 12, Friday- 7:45 P. M ................................. Doane, Away 
October 19, Friday- 7:30 P. M ............................. Hastings, Home 
October 26, Friday- 7:30 P. M .......................... ... Chadron, Home 
November 3, Saturday- 8:00 P. M . ...................... .. Wayne, Away 
November 9, Friday- 2:00 P. M ......................... Wesleyan Home 
"B" TEAM GAMES 




Robin Croissant, who reigned as Queen at Home-
coming ceremonies last fall. Robin is presently teaching 
in the Junior High School English Department in Kearney. 
Homecoming Queen Candidates 
Barbara Viren, Holdrege; Joyce Shields, Kearney; Norine Wurdeman, Columbus; Marilyn Hinkle, 
Kearney, and Bernadine Eckhout, Amherst are candidates for Homecoming Queen for 1956. The 





The W agoneers 
Nebraska's only all-girl drill team, The Wagoneers of Nebraska State Teachers College at K earney, 
will provide pre-game entertainment today. This precision team was formed three years ago and 
has entertained at football and basketball games since that time. During all performances the girls 
will be under the able leadership of this year's president, Gwen Howitt of Chappell. 
P~<L 
KEARNEY SQUAD 
No. Player Home Po. Ht. Wt. Age Yr. 
O Smidt, Gary, Trumbull ............ B 5-10 167 19 Jr. 
1 McFarland, Joe, Sumner ........ B 5-10 161 20 Jr. 
2 Bubak, Dale, Cozad .................... B 5-8 174 2,5 Sr. 
3 Boroff, Claire, Grand Island .... B 5-7 172 19 So. 
4 Roggy, Ron, Grand Island ...... .. B 5-11 171 21 Jr. 
5 Thorell, Jim, Loomis ................ B 5-9 173 20 Jr. 
6 Lawhead, Gene, Cozad ....... ..... B 6-0 164 18 Fr. 
7 Smith, Joe, Alliance ................. . B 5-11 180 19 Jr. 
8 Wolfe, Duane, Ord .................... B 6-0 160 21 Jr. 
9 Peterson, Jim, Holdrege ........ B 5-10 183 19 So. 
10 Rolls, Rich, Minden .................. B 6-1 195 23 So. 
11 Hoyt, Pat, Cozad ........................ B 5-10 211 2,1 Jr. 
12 Hawley, Glen, Arcadia ............ B 5-8 160 20 Sr. 
13 Thorell, Charlie, Loomis ..... ... B 5-11 163 18 So. 
14 Bowers, Burns, Paxton ............ B 5-8 181 24 So. 
15 Falter, Dale, Ord .................... B 5-11 165 24 So. 
60 Falter, Virgil, Ord ... .. .. ............. B 5-11 150 18 Fr. 
55 Jacobsen, Larry, Homer ............ B 5-8 176 17 Fr. 
60 Smith, Lary, Callaway ............ B 5-8 176 17 Fr. 
41 Epp, Gary, York .. ................. ..... B 5-9 150 17 Fr. 
69 Rerucha, Jerry David City .... B 5-10 171 17 Fr. 
42 Hughes, Pat, Burwell .............. B 5-8 165 19 Fr. 
48 Smidt, Maynard, Cozad ............ B 5-9 150 17 Fr. 
33 Friede, Lon, Sidney .................. B 5-6 155 18 Fr. 
20 Mosher, Wes, Grant ................ C 5-10 176 18 So. 
21 O'Neill, Dick, Ravenna ............ C 6-0 210 21 So. 
22 Poore, Dale, McCook ................ C 6-0 231 25 Sr. 
23 Smith, Dayne, Madrid .............. C 5-10 197 21 Sr. 
24 Fitzgerald, Denny, Mullen ...... C 6-1 191 23 Fr. 
75 Hircock, Bill, Merna ......... .... ... C 5-8 17'2 19 Jr. 
30 Desch, Bob, Central City ...... G 5-7 158 20 So. 
31 Stone, Ray, Comstock ............ G 5-9 175 19 Jr. 
32 Moore, Ed, Mason City ............ G 5-8 170 22 So. 
33 Augustyn, Mike, Loup City .... G 6-1 195 24 Jr. 
34 Weigand, Al, Kearney ............ G 5-10 190 25 Jr. 
35 Patsios, Jim, Kearney ............ G 5-7 187 26 Sr. 
36 Yocum, Garey, No. Platte .. ...... G 5-10 18,3 22 So. 
37 Gierhan, Elden, Gresham ........ G 5-10 180 22 So. 
38 Driml, Dick, Alliance ............ G 5-7 187" 21 Fr. 
40 Lyons, Jim, Gibbon ................ E 6-1 182 26 Jr. 
41 Hinkle, Glen, Cozad .......... ........ E 5-11 170 23 Sr. 
42 Armstrong, Gene, B . Bow ........ E 6-3 188 20 Jr. 
43 Bishop, Bob, Sargent ............ E 6-3 190 22 So. 
44 Ozanne, Ray, Cozad ................ E 6-1 180 21 So. 
45 Ozanne, Keith, Cozad ............ E 6-4 200 19 Fr. 
46 Sprague, LeHoy, Edison ........ E 6-3 208 20 Jr. 
47 Forche, Bernie, Stratton ............ E 6-3 200 23 Jr. 
48 Goa, Bill, Denver .................... E 6-1 172 24 Jr. 
74 Stutzman, Cecil ..... .............. ... .... E 6-1 167' 24 J r . 
76 Bowers, Jim, Paxton ................ E 6-0 185 18 Fr. 
77 Jacobs, Jim, Minden .......... ...... E 6-2 180 17 Fr. 
78 Watson, Doyle, Arapahoe ........ E 6-3 197 18 Fr. 
50 Mills, Ted, Westerville ............ T 5-10 198 24 Jr. 
51 Troyer, Roy, Arnold ................ T 5-11 203 23 Jr. 
52 Nelson, Jess, Ogallala ....... ..... T 6-1 200 19 So. 
53 Surface, Bill, Kearney .......... .. T 6-2 213 2·0 Jr. 
54 Dohrman, Bill, Kearney ........ T 6-0 210 24 Jr. 
55 Moritz, Jerry, Alliance ......... ... T 6-5 208 19 So. 
56 Fyfe, Wayne, David City ... ..... T 6-3 249 20 So. 
57 Wagner, Paul, Culbertson ...... .. T 6-3 205 22 Jr. 
58 Boyle, Bernard, Hershey ··:·····T 6-3 225 23 Fr. 
85 McCormick, Wendell, Madrid T 6-3 220 22 Fr. 
~~ M~~~~;J:a~d···.:·.·.::·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_'& t\o \~~ 2z~ ~~: 
PERU SQUAD 
No. Name and Home Town Ht. Wt. P . 
22 Libbey, Bob, Arkport, N. Y . ............... 6 
23 Dickerson, Doug, Sumner .. ... .. ....... .......... 6 
25 Koenig, Jerry, Ewing ................ .......... ..... 5-8 
26 Gess, B., Louisville .......... ... .. .. ......... .......... 5-8 
27 Klassmeyer, John, Brock ........ ..... ............... 5-10 
28 Rydberg, Wayne, Essex, Iowa ........ ........ 5-5 
29 Weber, K ., Tecumseh .......................... .... .. 6 
30 Feistner James, Nebraska City .............. .. 5-10 
32 Roddy, Don, Union ...... ..... ............... .. ... ..... 5-9 
33 Palmer, Ron, Tekamah ............................ 6 
34 Gutsch, J., Chicago ... ................ ... ............. . 5-10 
35 Mullins, J. , Salem ....... .......... ..................... 5-10 
36 Niemeiser, D., Dewitt .. .............................. 5-10 
37 Ruzicka, Raymond, Verdigre .......... .......... 6 
38 Paper, B. Burchard ............... ..................... 5-10 
39 McGinnis, Lee, Coin, Iowa ... ..................... 5-11 
41 Adams, Gary, Falls City ....... ... ................. . 5-9 
41 Beckman, Jerry, Diller ... ............................. 6-1 
43 Anderson, Gary, Hamburg, Iowa ............ 5-9 
44 Eastman, Tom, Chicago ............................ 6 
45 Lincoln, John, Bradshaw ............. ........... 6-2 
47 Henry, Robert, Minneapolis, Kans ......... 6 
48 Aranza, R. , Omaha ..................... ............... 6-1 
46 Huggett, Ray, Bertrand ........................... 6-2 
50 Norris, H., Lincoln ..................... ............... 6-2 
51 Noah, Bob, Auburn ........................... ......... 6 
52 Knipplemeyer, Marv, Table Rock ............ 6-1 
53 Liewer, Kelly, Unalakeet, Alaska .. .......... 5-7 
54 Ludwig, Jerry, Bellevue ............................ 6 
54 Wagner, R. , Dawson ........... ........ ............. 6 
55 Ludwig, John, Bellevue ..... .. ... .................. 6 
56 Ely, R. , Fairmont ........................... ........... 5-9 
57 Tumphrey, Bob, Auburn .. ....... ... .......... ...... 6-3 
58 Novacek, Pat, Tekamah ....... ............ ......... 6-7 
59 Stoltenberg, Dal, Nebraska City .. .......... 5-11 
60 Brown, Sid, Peru ....... ..... ................... ......... 6-1 
61 Ruby, R., Tecumseh .. ............ ..................... . 6-3 
62 Rosenquist, Darwin, Essex, Iowa ............ 5-10 
63 Rosenquist, Jim, Essex, Iowa .......... .......... 6 
64 Johnson, Dale, Table Rock .......... ............ 6 
65 McCain, E., Tecumseh ............... ............... 6 
67' Ehler, R., Syracuse ... .... ....... ...................... 6-2 
68 Bookwalter, Buddy, Lawrence, Kans . .... 5-10 
69 Hart, H, Red Oak, Iowa ............................ 6 
70 Moen, Tom, Bellevue ....................... ......... 5-10 
72 Heywood, Glen, Peru ............................... 6 
73 Lam, Keith, Wymore ................................ 6 
74 McFarland, Wayne, Sumner .................... 5-10 
75 Hamel, Don, Fulerton ............. .. ................. 6-2 
77 Hopkins, Larry, Guthrie Center, Iowa .... 5-11 
78 Smith, Bruce; Coin, Iowa ........................ 6-5 
80 Grancer, Jerry, Beatrice ............... ....... .. 5-10 
81 Gibson, Dou, Fall City .......... ... ........ ....... 6-2 
82 Percell, Tom, Fall City .. ............ ....... ....... 5-9 
83 Bryant, Bob, Peru ................................. .... . 6-1 
85 Sacks, John, Lincoln .................................... 6-1 
84 Gilmore, J. David City .. ... ......... ................ .. 6-1 
86 Minchow, Wayne, Table Rock ................ 6 
87 McAdams, Bill, Peru ... ........... ................ .. 6-1 
88 Krumme, Charles, Red Oak, Iowa ............ 6-4 
90 Madison, Ernie, Adair, Iowa ..... .. ............. 6-1 
225 G 
167 E 
187 G 
180 G 
165 B 
150 B 
182 B 
190 T 
180 B 
170 G 
180 B 
180 B 
160 B 
175 B 
190 C 
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160 B 
150 E 
17'0 B 
180 C 
225 T 
170 E 
175 E 
230 T 
185 T 
200 T 
190 E 
175 B 
185 C 
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175 E 
170 B 
195 E 
210 B 
165 B 
185 B 
188 E 
178 G 
186 G 
190 B 
220 T 
190 T 
169 B 
175 B 
175 C 
190 G 
225 G 
155 B 
195 C 
225 T 
225 T 
175 B 
17"8 B 
180 B 
225 B 
190 T 
180 E 
185 E 
215 T 
210 T 
210 G 
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